O NE type of investigation of crop responses to commercial fertilizers employes an initial application of the relatively large amounts of fertilizer required to bring the plow layer to specified fertility levels as determined by chemical tests. Such an experiment has been under way on Almena silt loam of central Wisconsin for a period of 4 years (io). 3 The purpose of the present paper is to summarize the influence of the various soil fertility levels established in this experiment on the botanical composition and the associated mineral content and balance in the vegetative tissue of the legumes which survived.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
That potash supplied either in manure or as muriate has been very beneficial in maintaining stands of alfalfa in the field was reported by Brown (3) in Connecticut. It was found that with adequate lime, applications of 200 pounds of muriate of potash per acre resulted after 4 years in an alfalfa stand of 52% as compared to only a 19% stand on the plot which received no potash. Only a small response to phosphate was noted. For maintaining an alfalfa stand, it was more important to add 100 to 200 pounds of KC1 to a soil with a pH of 5.8 than to add sufficient lime to raise the pH to 6.4. Chandler, et al. (5) found that over a i-to 2-year period at 24 locations where soils were originally low in available potassium, the -average percentage of alfalfa in the stand was 60 on potassium-fertilized plots compared to only 14 for the plots receiving no potassium. That a reduction in the yearly potash application from 100 to 50 pounds per acre lowered the proportion of legumes, including alfalfa, red clover, and alsike clover, from 50 to 3% in a 4-year-old stand was noted by Rich and Odland (8) . A further reduction in potash to 25 pounds per acre resulted in less than 2% legumes. Little response to phosphate was noted.
The problem of ascertaining the proper calcium-potassium ratios for alfalfa has received considerable attention because of its extreme practical importance. Brown, et al. (4) found that a single large treatment before seeding produced alfalfa very high in potassium and low in calcium the first year, but the reverse of this in the third season. This treatment also resulted in poorer stands than where the same total amounts of potash were divided into annual or more frequent applications.
Bear and Prince (2) found that best results with alfalfa are obtained when a soil is well fortified with an abundance of calcium and magnesium prior to seeding and when potassium is supplied annually in sufficient amounts to maintain the potassium content in the plant at not less than i%, but it should not be so large as to effect a substitution (luxury consumption) of potassium for calcium and magnesium in the functions that are common to all three of the cations in the plant.
In New Jersey, Hunter, et al. (7) state that when the potassium content of the over-dry plant tissue falls below i%, or when its Ca content goes above 2%, yields of alfalfa drop abruptly. They report that a 4: I equivalent ratio of Ca: K in the soil is nearly optimum for alfalfa, which is contrary to the findings of Haddock and Vandecaveye that yields were not depressed when the C alfalfa exceeded 4:1.
Chandler and co-workers (5) fix th content of alfalfa at 1.25% and the critic tassium level of a soil growing alfalfa at They found that when values less than t zation with potash would produce yield i
That the cations potassium, calcium, an totaled on an equivalent basis, yield a c species of plant, even when grown unde conditions has been suggested by numero 4, 5). For alfalfa, Bear and-Prince (2) r 170 to 187 m.e. per 100 grams of oven some variation among cuttings, where workers (4) found this total to be abou high pH values or soils which received a associated with low potassium content an calcium content of alfalfa has been rep investigators (2, 4, 7, 9, 13), though Wil (13) report that the contents of calcium alfalfa were not greatly or consistently a the pH. For an extensive review of the mineral composition of forage as affecte fertilizer amendments, the reader is refe Vandecaveye (n).
EXPERIMENTAL MET
The soil type on which the field plots silt loam, 'is an agriculturally important Wisconsin and is characterized by slow mildly developed B horizon at 20 to 24 in impervious underlying till at 36 to 45 inc to 2%, giving slow surface drainage. The pH 4.5 to 5.0 originally, and low in natur ing power. The field selected was on an a been under cultivation for a period of ab of organic matter over this period of with a uniform application of manure c lime to all plots at the outset of the ex original pH values to approximately, 5.0 spoken of as "unlimed" throughout this At the outset of the experiment in the tilizer was applied at various rates, as i to plots limed with very finely ground (mostly passing 300 mesh) at rates of o, per acre. In the initial application, one h spread and disced in before-plowing, and larly, after plowing, which afforded a hi with the soil. Individual plots limed at t ranged in pH values from 6.7 to 7.0, 3 ye tion of the lime. The various lime and were replicated four times so that each rotation (corn-grain-hay-hay) was gro botanical and mineral composition are for the hay crop. The seeding mixture
